Tony Spavone's Ristorante
Sunday,April 30,2017

Locatedat266 W.Lake St.,Bloomingdale
The reception will startat4:00p
The reception will begin withbruschetta
and wine, shortly followed by traditional Italian
cuisine

Insalata
Spavone’s Special Shrimp and Famous House Salad

Pasta
Where Tony will serenade us with Italian
favorites while enjoying fine Italian cuisine

Bow Tie Pasta with Vodka Sauce

Where Tony Spavone travels, music cannot be too far behind.
Tony Spavone's Ristorante is proof enough. Food is served —
excellent food, in fact — but music is also a star on the
menu. Spavone's restaurant is one of the few in Chicagoland
where the owner regularly serenades his guests with a
song…When the Moon Hits Your Eye Like a Big Pizza Pie,
That’s Amore; where guests are encouraged to cheerfully
sing along to whatever tune catches their fancy; where a
roomful of diners routinely get up to form a giant conga
line. The photos lining the walls of Spavone's restaurant testify
to what an eventful life he has had. He's performed with the likes
of Frankie Valli, Frank Avalon and the Jersey Boys; and
hobnobbed with folks like Joe DiMaggio, Bob Hope and Harry
Caray. Celebrities drop in and often pick up the microphone at
his restaurant when they're in town. "I don't know anything
else but the restaurant business and singing," the congenial
Spavone says with a broad smile. "God gave me such a great
gift with my voice. I've done very well with it," he said. "To put a
smile on someone's face, that's my reward," he said.

Chicken Cardinale and Veal Francese with
Mixed Vegetables

Piatto Principale

Dolce
Mini Pastries
served with Italian Coffee

Vino
Served with wine

Chicago Gourmets! Hosts Paul Grosso and Bea Cornelissen

Join

Chicago Gourmets!

Membership is $45 per year per household.

Please reserve online at www.ChicagoGourmets.org

Discover, MasterCard & Visa accepted.

Prepaid reservations must be received by Friday, April 28; no refunds after that date.
Reservations are secured with receipt of payment on a first-come basis. Events often sell out early!
E-mail: pgrosso@oakton.edu Tel: 847-668-7751

——————————————————————————————————————————————————————————
For non-internet reservations, mail check to
Chicago Gourmets, ATTN: Treasurer, P.O. Box 4152, Oak Park, Il 60302
Tony Spavone’s Reserve ____ at $59.00 per member, ____ at $69.00 per non-member, inclusive = $ ________ enclosed.
April 30, 2017
_____ Membership/Renewal payment ($45) enclosed. See expiration (exp) date on mailing label.
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